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It has been an important research direction to detect structural damage by tracking 
changes of dynamic parameters of structures through utilizing system identification 
menthods. The classical damage detection methods can be used to identify constant 
parameters, however, they cannot track time-varying system parameters well. In this 
paper, an on-line structural damage detection approach based on Kalman estimator 
and least-squares estimation is proposed for structures under limited input and output 
measurements.  
Prior researchs on structural damage identification and on-line structural damage 
identification is summarized. In connection with drawbacks of the traditional methods, 
a new on-line damage detection method is proposed. In order to illustrate the method 
in detail the thesis is devided into two parts, under known and unknown excitations 
separately. When the structure is under known excitation, the dynamic parameters of 
the structure, such as stiffness and damping coefficients are identified by utilizing the 
extended Kalman estimator. The dynamic parameters are seemed as constant; the 
location of the damage is identified by comparing the identified acceleration signals 
and its true value. After the damage location and structural dynamic parameters are 
gained, the normal Kalman filter and least-squares estimation is used to identify the 
state vector and unknown input of the structure, and the changes of the structure such 
as reducing of the stiffness are regarded as ‘additional unknown inputs’. Then, the 
changed parameters can be calculated by analyses the connection between ‘additional 
unknown inputs’ and the changing parameters, Local structural damage in the 
structure can also be detected by tracking the changes in the identified values of 
structural dynamic parameters in time domain at element level, e.g., the degrading of 
stiffness parameters.  
When the structure is under unknown excitation, the dynamic parameters of the 
structure, such as stiffness and damping coefficients are identified by sequentially 
utilizing the extended Kalman estimator and the least-squaress estimation. In this 
paper, first of all, numerical example of system identification in a plane frame is 
utilized to illustrate the efficiency of the proposed parameter identification method 
based extended Kalman estimator; secondly, numerical examples of detecting 
structural local damages in share building and a truss bridge is utilized to illustrate the 
efficiency of the proposed on-line damage detection approach. 















is decomposed into small size substructures based on its finite element formulation. 
Interaction effect between adjacent substructures is considered as ‘additional 
unknown inputs’ to each substructure, and is calculated by correlative state vector and 
dynamic parameters. The proposed method considers incomplete measurements of the 
exitations and the interaction between substructures, especially of the incomplete 
vibration datas. Numerical example of parameter identification in a large-scale truss 
bridge illustrates the efficiency of the proposed system identification method based on 
substructure approach, detecting structural local damages in a 20 floors share building 
under known earthquake and a 12 floors share building under unknown excitation 
illustrates the efficiency of the proposed on-line damage detection approach based on 
substructure approach.  
Compared with existing methods, the calculation is simplified by consider the 
changes of the dynamic parameters as "additional unknow inputs" in our methods, the 
method is clear and concise in theoretical derivation, and with good accuracy. 
Keywords: On-line structural damage identification; time-varying parameters; 
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断 18 天，影响正常通车 48 天，直接经济损失约为 100 亿。 
另外，我国是世界上地震活动 强烈，地震灾害 严重的国家之一，20 世
纪全球大陆 35%的 7.0 级以上地震发生在中国；全球因地震死亡 120 万人，中国
占 59 万人，居各国之首。中国大陆大部分地区位于地震烈度Ⅵ度以上区域；50%
的国土面积位于Ⅶ度以上的地震高烈度区域，包括 23 个省会城市和 2/3 的百万
人口以上的大城市。2008 年 5 月 12 日的汶川大地震导致七万人死于非命，2010
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